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Look inside this  
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By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Governor Brian Kemp is hitting the 
campaign trail ahead of the May 24 
primary election, noticeably absent 
from any publicized appearances in 
Morgan County. But that didn’t stop 
local anti-Rivian demonstrators from 
tracking down Kemp during a cam-
paign event in Monroe this weekend.

Kemp, who brokered the controver-
sial Rivian deal which includes a $1.5 
billion incentive package, is facing Re-
publican Challenger David Perdue, a 

former U.S. Senator, who has slammed 
the Governor for his role in recruiting 
Rivian to Georgia and is attracting the 
Rivian opposition into his voter base.

On Sunday, May 15, demonstrators 
gathered outside of Kemp’s campaign 
bus to express their opposition to the 
planned $5 billion electric vehicle 
manufacturing plant to be built on 
a 2,000-acre site between Rutledge 
and Social Circle.

A group of about 15 demonstrators 
awaited Kemp’s arrival with anti-Rivian 

Demonstrators crash Kemp campaign event

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Rivian’s controversial tax deal remains in limbo, 
at least in Morgan County, as the local tax assessor 
board postponed a special-called meeting to vote 
on it, pushing the matter back for a second time.

The Morgan County Board of Tax Assessors (BOA) 
was set to meet on Thursday, May 12, to review 
a request from the Joint Development Authority 

(JDA) to approve a bond structure for Rivian, that 
would exempt the electric vehicle manufacturer 
from paying property taxes for 25 years, and in-
stead, make annual PILOTs (payments in lieu of 
taxes) to the JDA totaling at least $300 million, 
with the potential to increase to more than $900 
million in the same 25-year period should Riv-
ian reach a maximum investment of $15 billion. 
Morgan County owns a 14.25 percent share in all 
future PILOTs from Rivian.

But the day before the meeting, BOA Chairper-
son Mary Ellen Anton sent word that the meet-
ing would be canceled at the last minute due to 
an unnamed illness of a board member.

“Due to illness, the Special Call Meeting…has 
been canceled. The item on the special call agen-
da will be taken up at the next regular Board of 
Assessors meeting,” wrote Anton.

Rivian tax exemption vote postponed again

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

The Madison Mayor and City Council 
unanimously voted to appoint a new 
city manager on Monday, May 16, to 

fill the hefty shoes of 
David Nunn, the city’s 
steadfast manager for 
the last 33 years.

John Kl imm,  o f 
Rincon, Ga., believes 
he is up for the challenge.

Klimm, who has served 
as Rincon’s city manag-
er for four years, accu-

mulated an impressive resume over 
the course of his two-decade career 
in city management.

“I am honored and excited to be se-
lected as Madison’s next City Manager. 
I was attracted to Madison because 
it is an extraordinarily unique and 
beautiful City with a rich history and 
charm and with a downtown area that 
is second to none,” said Klimm, who is 
preparing to move to Madison in the 
coming weeks with his wife, Dolores.

The Madison Mayor and City Coun-
cil chose Klimm out of 26 applicants.

“After careful review, we believe he 
is the best candidate for our city,” said 
Mayor Fred Perriman. “I would like 
to thank this council for all the time 
spent to select this new city manager 

By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

Alfred Murray, standing 
behind a child’s desk he was 
using as a make-shift podium, 
hadn’t come close to finishing 
a speech when Wilbur Don 
Miles, a former Pearl High 
School student, walked up 
and dropped five, crisp $100 
bills on the desk top.

Murray looked down, looked 
up at the crowd gathered out-
side the former Pearl High 
School and former Morgan 

County Middle School and 
continued. Miles faded back 
into the crowd of more than 
40 people. Murray had things 
to say, and $500, while need-
ed and appreciated, wasn’t 
enough to stop the man.

Bold announcements, and 
the projects they portend, de-
mand both focus and attention.

Murray had both.
The man who spent way more 

than 30 years educating others 
was at it again. This time, the 

Alumni group announces creation of Pearl-Burney 
Museum, asks community for school memorabilia

Madison 
appoints 
a new city 
manager

Patrick Yost

Alfred Murray addressing the crowd Tuesday during the announcement that the Pearl-Burney Alumni Association 
was starting a museum to remember the schools and the contributions they made to Morgan County.

John Klimm

See MANAGER, A3

Governor Brian 
Kemp chats 
with supporters 
as anti-Rivian 
demonstrators 
protest behind 
him during a 
campaign 
event in 
Monroe on 
Sunday,  
May 15.

♦
Jeff Hood

Wayne Vason moments after he had present-
ed Alfred Murray with a $10,000 donation to 
the Pearl-Burney Alumni Museum.
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